Name of club: St James’s Hotel and Club

GENERAL INFO
Address: 7-8 Park Place St. James's, London, SW1A 1LS
Contact no: +44 (0)20 7316 1600
Email: info@stjameshotelandclub.com
Website: https://www.stjameshotelandclub.com/

ADDITIONAL INFO
Facilities:
Seven Park Place
Lunch: Tuesday to Saturday 12.00pm to 2.00pm
Dinner: Tuesday to Saturday 6.30pm to 10.00pm
Closed on Sunday and Monday
William's Bar and Bistro
Every day from 11.00am to 1.00am
Afternoon Tea: Every day from 3.00pm to 5.30pm
Accommodation:


Superior room

The Superior Rooms are fully equipped with state-of-the-art technology that would
be expected by today’s business traveller, who can take advantage of the desk area
and complimentary WiFi available throughout the hotel.


Deluxe room

The spacious Deluxe Rooms are perfect for business travellers or leisure guests.
They average 25m² and feature the most comfortable king-sized Hypnos beds.


Executive room

The spacious Executive Rooms (32m²) are perfect for the executive traveller. Some
of the rooms feature a large four-poster bed and some also have the benefit of a
balcony or alcove.



Junior Suite

The Junior Suite benefits from a separate living and sleeping area in 36m² of space.
The king-size bed, exquisite furnishings and spacious bathroom make it perfect for
the experienced traveller.


Deluxe suite

Exclusively designed and in harmony with the elegant Victorian building, the Deluxe
Suites have an average size of 42m² with separate living and sleeping areas.


Terrace suite

The Terrace Suite is one of the signature suites of the St. James’s. As its name
implies, it boasts its own private terrace with panoramic views of St. James’s
alongside a living room and separate bedroom.


Westminster suite

One of the jewels in the crown of the St. James’s, the Westminster Suite features a
large private rooftop terrace that measures 50m² and offers panoramic views of
London.


St. James suite

For the sophisticated and discerning traveller the St. James’s Suite (73m²) offers
unrivalled and indulgent luxury.


Penthouse suite

The Penthouse Suite occupies the entire seventh floor of the St. James’s and is
reached by its own private lift, offering total privacy and security as well as unrivalled
luxury.
Dress code:
St. James's Hotel and Club's dress code is ‘smart casual’ and we respectfully ask
guests visiting the hotel to refrain from wearing baseball caps, ripped jeans,
sportswear, shorts, trainers and flip-flops in the restaurant and Bar and Bistro.

